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REDUCTIONS IN SUMMER GOODS n«»,'Notes
•W« mart met* roo# for frU goods that are now aniving 
Atal win o|» »o*ictimi» ip aU toes of ^nses. Wn«>p«i 
Corret CovBP, UndersklrtP, Hosi«y, Prints^ Zophym,

. MaiUnt, Men's and Woman's Undorwigr, Btc., StQ.

DilNOANS EMPORIUM,
PITT AND PfiTERSON.

)■

)r'

k

;^is Week’s Bargains
Fruit Jars Below Cost

J'ilits, 73c, Bo*., Quarts, SQc. Dot Half Gallon, Sl,0Q Do* 
Onlers by mail fillud promptly.

KstaWielied 1878. 'Phono N ». Q,
KstahlUlied 187a Phone Ko.O.

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcane

' . WK KIGCP

Ctfley's tm
Of Lonilun, England. In I lb., and 
J lb. paohets -aitd 1 Ib.tins. Call 
and get a free sample tin and leave 
yonr order for a box of

Tmb Jlpricoit
* THE CASH STORE

C, Bazcii, Prop.
TZOUHALEM HOTEL

PRICE BROS., Propa

DUNCANS STATION,
Vancouver Island,

Stage leaves for Cowieban Lake ott Mon* 
dA>% Wedoesdav apd'Frida)*. and for Mt 
Sicker Daily.

R. B. ANDERSON, 
PIumbbtE Bicycles.

Gas Generators 
Duncan, B. C

First Class Hotel 
Accommodation

—AT—

$1.00 Per Day
GoToTbt

QUEEN’S HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. C. In aaise block as the 
B. & N. R. R. StaUon.

V J
Are You Troubled 

With Headache?
Which is often caused by de
fective eyeaight.
Call at the

Quamichan Hotel,
where 1 will be on the 

t> ft i« OF AUG.
I intend to make regular calU to 

Duncan twice a month. My work 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Eyes tested free of charge by the 
latest method.

B. FORCMMK,
Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optician,

Ladysmith, B. C.

GiMoIngsfran AH OverCort- 
dcmdiofReadcistrf 

TheLwdef,:

Land 8«lss <
Wanlp^, Aug. i.r^Th. land ■>]<. 

the Canadjar Eorth^ band Cotupany 
ven almott fqnr time. •• laig* fqr the
month of jgiit ended' a. vogipared 
with the coTteeponding month a JT«( ago 
In 1504 a tqw of 6,800 acre. wn» di*-,aianl 
of for ^a aggregate anm of f43,sno, and 
the post qanthh figure, are 35,000 aerre 
.old for Si3i,aqa The average price per 
acre in Jnly lyH was |6,53, aim for last 
month slightly and,, $f.

The C. P. H. land departineiit during 
the nionlli just olaaed sold 5847^.37 acres 
fav5304, 795.38, an average p^ce of ^ 
acre, fj.it.

Eaailnopa, Aug. 3»Jahn Franklin, a 
young Eugllahnnn in the employ of Wil. 
liani Fortune. Trauqnille, was seriously 
sUWied ill six placea by Henry Baker, a 
Mexican, a fellonr workman, last night. 
Pran'xlin la now in the hospital and bis 
lusailunt in jail,

New York. Ang. 3-Predetick W. Stor
ey, 33 years old, sras ariesteil tonight by 
mhratc detectives on a chaige of grand 
larceny. He was taken to headquarten 
and the police of Mmitmal aotided. He 
was a clerk in the employ of the Dontin- 
io;i express Company, and bttween April 
14th and 17th last, it is alleged, he stole 
$1,000 in cash and $ix>ca in cbecka He 
left sudden^ on July I6th, it is alleged 
arriving li&ew York the next day. He 
la said to keen backed through a 
aroman Wtdrwhom he had been friendly. 
X .e police aay be admitted the thclk

T
H OiGoria,B. €.
a K

E Receiitlr refaniishcd ahd dec* 
oratet! !u the most artistic man- 
tier.

D Family and Buriiicss man's 
hotel.

0 Rooms with bath attached. 
We invite inspection.

M
I

N

AMERICAN PLAN. 
$i.SO to 8x50 day.

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Room only. 50c to lt.50 a day

I FREE BUS.

0
N

SRpDtit Jonts,
Proprietor.

W°«m
tuKtiiihEC,:

ip<
FJRNiTUREg CARPfitSg LiHOUaMS. ORAKRY, UHENS, CROCXERYg CLA88, 

SILVERWARE. CUTLERY, ENAHELWARE, ETC.
SBNI> fiORCATALOaUB, IT iS FREE.

Seattle, Ang. a^Jack Cheaterfieia, wbo 
wot to have been taken today to tbe pen- 
itonliary to aerve a term for brutal ■»- 
•aultonayonnggirl, at 4 o’olock tbit 
morning dynamited tbe county jail, en
tirely wrecking bU own cell, fired sever
al ahota at the jailers who attempte<l to 
reach biu, and finally, Wlfn tbe fire de- 
paruneni arrived and flooded tbe cell un
til he was standing iu two }eet of water, 
libot a bullet into bis own bead, which 
will probaUIj’prove fatal., A few weeks 
ago he was secretly married. Bia wife 
since then bos bad access to the joil, and 
it is believed alie smuggled amts and ex
plosives in tbe hope that be would escape 
He bad boasted that be would not go to 
tbe penitentiary alive.

Seattle, Ang. s—President B. H. Tay
lor of tlie Bellingham Bay and Briti^ 
ColombU railroad arrived here today and 
held a conference with supei-rnteudent 
Donovan and attorney Howard of the road 
at Bellingham, for the purpose, it is said 
of deciding on an offer nude by tbe C. P. 
R. for the purchase of tbe properly. It 
is nnderstood here that this last offer 
ma^c by tbe Canadian company wiU be 
accepted.

Victoria, Aug. 3—James Gillespie, tbe 
17-year old son of William Gillespie of 
Swan Lak met bis deatq in a sad fiishlou 
at the fiann of John Bull, Saanich road 6n 
Tnesday evening, falling from a load of 
bay with fiital reaults, as the heavy load 
paasedover his body. Dr. Frank Hall 
was summoned and tbe lad was ordered 
to the ho^tal bnt be passed away while 
being^cottveyed thither.

Mining News.
The following claims were recorded in 

the office of tbe Recorder for tbe Victoria 
Mining division during the month of 
June: '

Woodstock, Mt Sicker, Lewis L. Mat
thews.

Gol8«n Carti, Pcntteml HAmif, Jorepli 
R. Bolwgy. ■ X

Jackson, Mt kranton, C.«. PHipiw 
Cliami8<in,'Helmcken DiArict, Robert 

OdyandRobt'^clyiy.jW 
Grade Fractjboil. Tl.oma.

Willinmson '

M. HickiStin. •
Rd) Prince. WTiiaUer Iy^.>uWi Q,

Fractional, Eokdf« ypuutain, H 
Pi7:. ,

Al^ Ifractioua]. Mt, gickp, Cler. 
tqputLiviugstm. \.v. ^ \

Tlie following ccrti^categ of 'tfotk were 
iMUed from t^i; pffive of the Mrcortlav for 
the Vtctorui Mining rtWiatGO floriRg the 
month of June}

Tyce, W. Bsatlia 
Angustji, John D. Udders 
Bny View, P. H. Dopagah 
Four l^rieuds, P. H. DoQagon 
War Eagle. V. H. Donagnu 
Daisy, p. H. Donagan 
Shamrock, Prank Lloyd 
SpotCa.Hh, R. 0<ly 
Copper Hill, M. Qdy 
Enterprise, Clermont Livingston 
Copper Mint. Clerrount Livinqition 
Carmichael Fractional, Clermont Llvt 

ingstou
Victoria, S. A. Bairff 
Westhulm. Clermont Ltrin|.’Ston - 
Blue Bell, Clemiopt h
Dixie Fractional, Clermont Livingston 

five cc^tiflsntca
T. A. W. Fractional, Clermont Living

ston, five certificates 
Alpha, Clermont Livingston,, five (sr- 

tificatw
V, tt. P„ Clermont Livingiloo

Couboll Meeting

Connell meeting held nt oouhd) 
chamber, July 29th, 1905,

Present, H. Donsall, J, Mcfc, Camp- 
Iwll, W. Ba«tt and A. J, BrU

On mntinn by W. Baadt,’ seconded 
by A. J. Bell, H. DonsaU took the 
chair, the Teeva being nbsenl,

The minntes of the lost nreeting worn 
read and approved.

Mr. W. C. Duimo os’:cd leave to ai>- 
peal-against his assessment, 1» hsing 
in Fn3UnJ at the time the Court of 
Uevision sat.

The council beard the a]ipcaL Moved 
by. Councillor Bazett, seconded by A. 
J. Bell, that the assessment stand car
ried, the clerk to so notify Mr. Dunne.

Communications were read trora W. 
Dingwall, as’fdng fer* removal of wild 
land tax.

From Sister Superior, thanldng tb' 
oonndl for reduction in taxes.

Mrs. Robotham, remioFion of taxer 
account of dcstruotiun of crops. 

Goveramsot agent acknowledging re- 
CMipt of rosoltidon. and another in- 
ionning Hie Couiftal that the govern
ment declines to repair the trunk road 
Mr. W. Hard, urging that request to 
bang a gate, be not granted.

Capital City Nursery declining to 
pay license. *

Hon. Sir. Vmiam Mullock*, re tele
phone s^’stems.

Mr. tv. Dyke, rebate on license, on 
account of bad trade.

Constable Lomas, case drop|:ed ag* 
ainst Mr. Kaahiroa, for selling liquor.

Constable Udlhcod with bill fur 
mantainanee hnti removal of insane 
woman.

Mo\*sd by Conh illor BeD, Bcconded 
by CoUDcUfor Baxett and resolved that 
the communieatloDS bo*,rcodvcd avl

3,|).9nilft01)lC
PUBLIC

aad Financial

Auml <br Lnnclaa aBA I,ancaMiire Fii* 
Iniqrano, (<><>>paar-

Ropal Insnnmcc CompiinT. 
fPireandUte)

Oce,n Accident ^ ^^nnt,e Corpor.

Fanpa and Propenic. listed fcr rale. 
Mongiigca anaqged ,t Ipirest rates.

Duncans, B. C.
Brain and ltln$cie food 

for m (Uentber
RANiSAY’S

EMPIJIE cream

SODAS
ajp. each. packed in tins only,

Rica Crisp Fisky 
Sold by leading Grocers.

B|ed and t^qt the CQmmuntcatton^ 
from the government agent, W. Dyko, 
♦V. Herd and Capital City Nursery 
Comiwny, be taken up later 
\ nuttil pT of bills and accounts were 

then rcferml to tbe finance cornmittuo 
that oommittee then recommemknl 
they bs poid, amp«n|ing to $I,562.5L 

It was then resolved that the clerk 
take necessary sie]i|i to collect the Hc- 

' fee of $10.00 from Mr. Kitchen, 
of C. C. Niimety Co. on<l that th-j 
lerk proccod at once with the neers- 
ary ste}ia in oonneettun with the sidc- 
\-aIk on Government street provido-l 
he 1 does npi ezcwl tbe atqiropriation.

.Mr. D>'ke w ill have to pay Ins Hcenso 
fee,

The cleric was Instmcted to notify 
Mr. Dlngw^ that tbe time tot ai>- 
«al had passed, and the cotihcil thrii 

resolved that a committee oomposnl 
of the Reeve and J. N. Evans, 31.1». 
P.. be appointed to wait on the gnv-‘ 
emment, in regard to the government 
road through the municipality.

The report of the road committee 
was presented.

The contract on Tjake Road was ]i<t 
to R. J. Smith for 8110.00. and on 
the McKinnoti road to C. F. Speck, 
tor 8320. 00

The council is taking steps regard- 
to'' antoinobiles and tbe posting U 
noUeet for pubUe safety.

.r ,

FAREWELL SOCIAL.

A farewell social was held at tbe 
resideuce of the Rev. Mr. Whiteman 
m Wednesday evening, Ang. a. A 
number of friends of Hr. and Mrs. 
Clark met at the abovementioned 
residence and presented Mrs. Clark 
with a parse and following address 
on their departure for Vancouver:

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Clark—We 
are sorry to hear that you are about 
t7 leave Duncan ti take up your 
residence in Vancouver. We can
not allow tbe opportunity to pass 
without expressing our most hearty 
thanks to Mrs. Clark for the kind 
services rendaed as organist to tbe 
Methodist and Presbyterian congre- 
gations, besides assisting at other 
murtcal festivities. We, your friends 
have very much pleasure in present
ing you with this purse as a small 
token of our respert and esteem.

We also wish both yourself and 
family the greatest prosperity iu 
your new home.

Duncan, August 2, ipoj.
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THR COWICHAN TRADER. SATt'RDAV. AVOW. 5- nn|,

/7AiMii»k^ |»*iii^|nn*to Ik; t.ilk»l »lK>«t tl'i» y«*r., gJttiiig iIm-liow <Mf rt» rwU BiiJ
l69wIvWini i It woiilil Ik-* jfPeKt lilt f(tf t'uH,. jttMslilnn it to tire lijilmiit*. Mil
i ^ . IoIhui '« *''*> "'f' iJ^te i't^» )HVUHWtiwlili- a»Wt|ntof,l«n»||vi

H, RMITHi iittlo fluilU i'lit tlivro will ii(i a U»t'gonp Iirfaro tliii wmtor -,vas tnrmni
KJitor anj I’rupriat.rt-. juf vUitora li<-1»4l«i»ym Tlniiu.,^,^

, I , .. « „iti. , ■ir.kwt W-ii.g takc-n in tbl* vallny Joida to tin- qneiitionortlio

;s:;;rs:"S .
tio,r.l J.U ^™d “'■:;.\ntltonK;..rctl.i*efflcienoy .«Kli-
llw netvi. wldlc. it h. news. U is',«n(pnl, . iug but praetiw W. avml.
t-ontrolWabsolntely by tlu; ,,..1.-| —— Unfortuimtely «-vyral I.nn.lre.la
lialii-r. Xoflicims itartyiTiiidiv ! Ti'ffe nrc-runionr* of a <I|«i W of dollar* «n» sjwnt in Imymg of 
Idiiul dU-tatiu. its polity. It iru-»!ii|gct)na»«"'*«b-‘'lo'' W'P "‘'"'■‘’J' lio8o.bidder». fc and tl|on tbe 
to please tlie IK-Otile, Jts de.ii-e is I mining projicriies, If tliis sbonid council refuses the smull lionus 
to pul.lisli a uowspap.ir llmt will i go tlirougli it will lie of great lieu. nttiwMry to indw tlio volunteer 
be n ertsUt to tile eouiiuunity. tefR fu Ulis portion of the isli|i|d, l,rig,ule to practice ft few times a 
fx-ud ill your suliewiption and J-nii jiuid will give a stiumlue to mining! your.
v.-ill Ik. iliaiikful ever iiflohviivil. that will lai second to none tliiitj 4s n ooiiscqiiplioe, wbail ft lire 

.Vdvertisiiig rnteson B|ipli aUion 
If yon desin. to rcaell tlie ismple 
ot Cowiebaii District you must ad
vertise ill tile Ix-ader,

The Leader has a tlrst ciass joh 
ph-vnt, aiul its work Is of tlie i«st.

...- -.... "h'ft Prtesi errs sllinli(a| liym HjilO
hydrants, and « »*•*'• I* "i>‘ b«t It U-ngt
... I. • ihiMtshi it was »pry hiruai Oo tlpi

other Wand. It i» staird «1>»‘ dfriUS 
Ik* part !•» dir» tks eqatrolllng h^: 
iPKvt has lisss f.|rr«l |ii puri-hnsr og 
the o|«ft maitrl a( thr \-rry loftst 
toO.MlU bi'shrls «lp»t Ihroa-a at 
Ihoa hy h<ail.« »l|o hgi ap.^ la 
«lars at lakh |K>f* .ah«-ul.Kn« ia tlws 
lot thsiviny 'Wi^a . the .li|ly ot>t*‘«> 
k|4 .Xldnsl, and' iho to..ft gdvaulafts
id the higll l«l«! 'O rtalp a W* PWr 
fit. 1|iis whral was iMmtuisnt at 
tpdiafaly ftn a-.i-nif «l at l-nst »1,S 
JST liiubi'l, nsmisitatiBg ca outlay «( 
anmrahers pliout PI^.UOI). It aas 
iuwsar>- to take this wheat when ol- 
(i lHni> to l-esii up Ihe pliec oa the 
mnrio-t. Ki-en >-e»tsnlay, ovel 90.(KK1 
bushels ware bought by brokers g.w 
srnlly su|ipoBSil to lie astiug for longs 
nt »leW.

Derinite figures nrr Imiuissihlo to ale

li«^Biii.Cmf(r
V }|sii|i«|etl|t(pt of

BOyOH ^ WE^SED
Uststial a Specialty. 

Hi^Wttli gowJchsnUkeRoad.
. |ir 11. c.

THSCSEH ,

BARBER SHOP
f. RUTtBPGE, Proprietor,

R. Hr WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

• AU kinds of W.khI work. 
Undertaking and |-’iiiieni|s tukeii 

plinrgp of,
DUNCAN, B.C,

that will liu soeunu l<* none iinuj ..Vs a.oonscqupnop, Whail ft lire Definite figures are lm|>o»«>hia to aie
has pi-eeiuled it, n* we lielipve from : take plaev, the dohiyii are so tain, but th<«* who have kept tab on
all rt>|ioi-ls it is ft vtpy promising | p,,^„ee of ihp ap- -v- •■—«-■- r..> <iu. ,u<ii week lav
Thl*iMlysf»t. Tliun) fini llltK) 6QHItf ; is: nltiinafpros]KK-t Tliero ftrp also eome i nlmost usnless,
very fiivoralile rejuirts comiug in Jivery Cimiieil should sim that

Sow that so iiiiieh is U-iiigdiiitf; 
and said hy tiie citizens and news- 
jmperi of our adjoining cities to 
nttraot (KKipIe to visit and buy 
homes, every effort is Wing put 
forth ill every way to this cud and 
us we alt know to a good purpose. 
There are several tilings tliat we 
miglit do here ill Diincftii wliit'li 
would prove of great Wiicflt t- 
tills place and the wliole valley, ns 
siiggesteil by one of our promin
ent eitizeii-;, l-'oraiiiost gmong tin- 
snggestions is tliu laiaiitifying ol 
the Agrieiiltiiral grounds, Tliesj- 
i.re naturally very pretty lint we 
eonhl add very miioh to tliem liy 
ei-ectiiig a nice foniitaiii on top of 
the knoll and laying oiitiiods wish 
pretty flowers planted iit tliom, a 
few paths and rustle seats around 
mid a very fair tenuis court eolild 
he hiid out and with splendid wat
er supply that wo now have, every
thing ooiild ho kept nice nil the 
tear round. The cost of this would 
W blit small ooniiiaretl with the 
pleasure and profit derived from it

derstaiidiiig the conditions. There 
is hut Utile douht lint this island 
will have fts hig mines na linn pny 
part of the province.

Prosjieotor,

Ihe Iloallnus for tlw post wsek uy 
that In Ihoir Oifiniim the lung Interest 
has hail to hiad up with , h.1 of

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FR4NK COKRVVT, ITpp.

HewJcpariers fPT T?niri»f!s jm4 
Cofnm«fef«l Men-

Boniit Ipr !»ltv on Lakr. PlfCtl-hftN nJMl to lt»aa up «on ® so* *n ouiivm mr ofiv on p»nif<^i*ws i«NKr. pRvxi- 
hi-gh-erie^ wheat wbhb will n.on. W ’fiS"'!.
,a.:.w. ssssi sent/ iiitsfiia which theymiffhi iliruu^hoat vlthall nuxlcrn cunvctilrncva

do In case of a flnj,—3fiinioii»d 
jonmnl,

We visited the transfer city of 
Ladysmith on Wednesday and it

ANOTHn BBfWCH UKiON.

Tlie Jfniiicij>alitii« of RritishUdj-smith on Wednesday and it sou ... .... ...
struck us os rather a quiet ptace and Culnml.ia stsi the vftlne of nnitetl

__a1_____I'I'a.i Slfwl a ITtimil of laritlfil) C3o|athe streeta as rath#r rough. ’Tis 
true the smcitw WM running full 
bla-st. engines wer* shunting train 
loads 01 coal around and one steam
ship was in the harbor, but th« bare 
dr>- bills made us think of home 
and our begutifiil valley, with its 
flelds of waving grain and lowing 
kine and our little town with its 
wagons loaded with golden cream
and we felt that although we met

thorn, a many personal friends who were 
pleased to see us. yet there was no 
place like home.

U3SU3S HUE APPUANOfS,

action, and a Uiiioii of British Uol- 
uinhift Jlnitioipalitlii is an assured 
tiling. Ills Worsliip. MayorStev. 
ens of Kaiii1ooi>s, II, C„ writes ns 
that )|0 has taken tlio initiiitivo hy 
sending «i|t circulars to all the 
otlier municipalities in tlio I'rov- 
in«., setting fortli tlfe iieml of siii-li 
a Uvion, and asking for an oxpres

A recent visitor to ft certain 
country town wiiieli claims to Iw 
a very progressive place, pive ns 
an aeconnt of a firo brigade prar-»ll cavk^sssMs, ws s* ...w ------- I

Again, certain of onr citizens ,yi,ioU |,e saw there tliat would 
should lie ehoseii to interview the i,„.„ ]„,e„ verv iimnsiii!! if it diilhave been very iimnsing if it
rsilro.-vl ofliciuls and try to gel 
liieir ground at tlie end of the sla- 
lion levelloil off and flowi n plant-. my,,
.^1 clt/ama UmPIi (1 llftsfit fltllCH* it WUllil! 1______

to 'the hishrst l>rifs on rcninl rp ‘hs 
bs-sl uuirt:rt.v n*i iwolt would sp. 
|iout lo be that tbs bulb arc now In 
liMsnsipn ol acraat quantity ol whcol 
wkich has Ptwi them oa go a'wrogc 
•way la esoesu of tha dollar mark 
qiul th« iinwcnt milliiut value ol 
which, OKSwilins to lho« who should 
know, is not more than #S cciita . a 
Inishd. The expiirt ik-aialHl lor flour 
Is TCP' cmnll. The milks oir said lo 
Is- well vtiwknl lip wllh Hour, niul 
with a now rrop hut two months 
away, when It will Is. miivlne liw.'l.v. 
l||o 'qtii-sWon arisos. what will tlwy d,. 
with Ihi-lr hit'h-iirinsl urn a ! The al- 
niisit iinanlmiius opinion srciiw to be 
that im Iho wbolo di-nl it will prove 
lo litf a rase of the biter bit. Then} 
is no deSaiUl lnlol:m»tinn p-gnrding

IIS iHilVftih iirrth VJius* rtiiu iiu» iVwM fitinsm
tliruughoat vlih all OKxlcrn cuQVCuif pevs
OWCAf/S STATIOff, A {T,

H. KEAST’S
THE OLD RELIABLE

Llviry and Fi^lg|it* 
ing Stiibles

PUNCAH.B,C.

LAPESID? HOTSEL
GowieW ‘fcofec, Vancouver 

bland.
stage loaves Duncans, U. S: N. Riillway 

Moiidsy, Wednesday and priilay.
TbaBsM Ply FIsMagoa poMand 

mCB BkOS., Props.

— j— in no ae»i|ivq nm»imia»n«tn
s|ul| of opinion ti[IOII Ilia lulvisa- \ Idrntily of the iqtrties who tried 
liilitv of siicii a movement, Tlie | to Siuceio tlw market. .The Ogilvk- 
replies i-ecelvetl hy Mnytir Stevens | p-ople ore cencrolly msliied with hnv- 
are wliolly In favor of the move- ing engine.}r.d the corner. 
moi|t.»iid a meeting will lie ealU-dl « "o’* ap to ihs court to oetih- 
in tlie cltj of New Westnilnster 
during the Dominion Kxhibitloi.

lira ift eonuratiun with the •lest .aoJ 
Mayor 6tcveiis talu« tlio |»rac- »hi i» •wiiW, w|||

tical viow tliat any Provincial Ujjvj a morf certain idfua tuvswsswa ^ iw, •• w j issuiw

ion miiitt 1>e aftltiateil tu the Union Uthat 
of Onnailiaii MunielpaHtloA, aolsomc-

- I* ** that the coiicertwl action of every thU
not also reveal a coiidition of Oaii-. Dominion will carry Mi
ger wide I is proUldy far too coin-1 , jo„riml.

......    ..................... ,------  I moil. Tlio town In qnostioii has r-
eJ there with a neat feinx- it would | (--o very proper exjieiist' of
make a very jibnsiiig sight to our procuring a very fair niinmiit of 

isitors mid would li-nvo its ini-
pi-essions on more minds than one 
-Viiother improveiiu-iit would lie to 
plant more niujile trees in differ
ent ]iarte of the town ul-.ng llic 
eti-ects. Nothing looks iihorthiin 
these Slimeiniipics. A litlloeleaii- 
ing up of onr streets mid premises 
would hel[i a great deul, M ho 
will make a move to get tln^- few 
suggestions put in operation. Let 
everv one take hold and do a little 
and we sliall soon liave thoni.

procuring a very
fire apparatus. As tlicre is a good 
water systt-m, tliore is no Are eii. 
giiio, 13nt tliere are two liose reels 
and a ladder on a triiok. Tlie bri
gade wliicli, naturally, is only a grades in music, 
volunteer one, lias several lielinots, 
a few oilskin coats and some rub
ber boots.

Onr informant say. that tlie
reels and in Ider hud about tbe np-1 j ..................
pearanoe of tbe fugitive Iluesian jj, r.mip.-llnl t.. pay that figuni. 
men-of-war. If they had ever been 
pinted,itwas difficnlt to gness

W. T, BARRETT
Dniiciin. B, U,

Tlie up. to-date Boot and Wkhi 
Maker, llepnirs a apecinlty. Also 
llm-iiesB repkiirs.

1

con on.l cann.)t hs ili.nc when 
noisome -uic atlcmpta lo cornrr w icat ob 

mar'i.cL
Mr. Muir has Balificd the president 

pi th.- Wimiiprg Ksehemp- that he de
sires to take a.lva..tnge <d th.. r..le 
irovHlint fer llis ai>i».inlmenl of a 
uomoiitt.'U to inv.-«tlgale the olleged 

A Conection,—We made a mi*-' corner. an.l lis a l>ri.s at whUh o 
take in onr last issue, Mi-is Veda sctlleiqmt ol short conirocts shoB ha E.PRV.fkOP. 
Ventress passed the Junior exam, | mode. The injunclicn argumrnl wos 
Miss Blanch Gidley the intermediate heard before Judlia Uicliatds yeitcr

Jl B«oa in Trtitt Prmrviia £Set
If you Tvqnt to keep your fruit goo4
IM

Sobram Automatic 
Sealers

Come and liave a look at them
Q, S. POTTS

Agent for I>uncon,

(lay, nml iu(hfu.i*nt wa§

The Cuwichaii .\griciiUimil Aw- 
MH*tatioii have received and nredib- 
Iribntingtlieir ralalogm-s for tliis 
vetirs sliow. 'Wo notice that tin- 
list of prizes is not ns large ns ti"- 
iinl, blit it is none tlio less to be 
Iwiied Hint tlio cxliiliits will Ik 
larger and better. Of conrsi, tlie 
New ‘Westminster fair lias taken 
a great deal away from the local 
sliow, but iimkctlie Cowicbaii show

Wlaalpef. Awgart 2.-WlnmpovV firtt 
f’UOus wheat • >r.~? is over. Yoitir- 
day's n.arkel elose.1 at #1.30, at 

ice short's will have to settle, 
courts will dwido whslher they

A lUISY ISUISTRY.

Short irieresls outstanding at the 
_ ^cluec .if the market an- supposed to 

what die color bnd been; while have Iwm lo-twocn 30.000 mkI 100,000 
the axles wanted greasing so bad
ly dint the wheels would hard y 
turn. After a good deal of coi - 
fusion, the men decided which bi.t 
dicy would wear, aiid^lien scram
bled for die coats and boots. The 
captain was tlie only man wlio 
ideiitifiud ids own Iielniet without 
dispute.

Tlie brigade bungled sadly in

Hardware of all kinds at J'itt 
rctcrsuiip.

The naticn* ol th.,- wnrid do not ap
pear to b.' «.-;|jo<tiiijt pence. The 
Krtippn at Kssen tw'e onicrs fur the 
drliu-ry of :k*l Runs nlonlhl.v for tha 
nest two years. 'Ille whole l.usiness 
is es|»n<lin|; under luvor ol the wor 
in the ca-t on.l the .lesirc ol tbe na
tions lo U pr*|iut d lor what may 

bushilv. hapisn. The Krupps rscentlytitl.il
Sup|K«irtc flmt Ihfve nhorl mIc» on-.llier mtillfry tmmdry. waldng 

wera made at aa a^xroje ol 03c a ciRhl in all, and a*v aliout to erect a 
bushel, the incuiwl by Ibceo ninth.
■hort*. pnivMinjr they have t6 wttle |'uhntovcr may hop|ien lo tha other 
nt the cltieini; |irifC. aill ba alwui . induRtrit^ ol the uorW, then) promi^ 
^jO.OUO. ' ^ arUilery

Ohat tbe extent ol the •bt.rl hiUT- f(«mdaric«. gun ahoim ond pimder Inc
est «as that hroiisht io thtfr wheat tones ot all the Christian naliona.

€. m €. €,
QWl Engineer and ' 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor. .

.Laud and Mine Surveying,.-
dun'Cans station, E. & N. 

Railway.

Sltcrwin-Williains paint for all 
uses at Pitt & Peterson’s.

Stewart Spoons for sabhon fishing 
at Pitt & Peterson’s.

Cowieban Bakery
BKBT IIREAD OXl.V.
AI.I, KI.\l).SOFCAKK
made to order.
TVV OUK ICE CREA^I 
-------- pvKCAt:. D. g.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPE.". HANGER 

DUNCANS, R C:

All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 

office by Wednesday nooil 
to insure publication.
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HORSE WIOilNO
Sintioa^l..' DCSCAXS. B. C.

iCRAIG& SMITH
©LACKSniTHS
Horse Shoeing a ^pecUUy. 

Opp. PoW , DUSCANS. B. C.

ALDERLEA HRTEL
l-ojIfP'P* *"'• Miners’, Itosort, 

TUnt MiiiU, 'Winos, Liquors nm!
('ijIMrs,

good TUIH«« and in lilt TKMedlate Oldiilv
Ralcsfl.rfrdcy. W. QATT> Prop-

PUNCAN. R U

w, J. WHITE
(SAUPPBR sml HARNESS MAKER, 

' ■ UovCTiii«nt St, 6uncan, B. C, 
Hcg* to chH special sttciulon » lije U«t- 
i}vis« being uMuI|} oh the pnauiv*! O' the 
lw*t iiMUcriM;*», beat workmftn*!iip uud 

price*,
IktAhuggT bWDci*, nichfl or I»nMW, 

CoiiipliAe MJ-oo. PiKbt Iwwy J>S-oo. 
Coumioii, from # »4 op

H\fs mi!Iine;y Store
All llie MtMt Fnsliioin 

• in Slirinu »inl Sumiiicr
•siliKncr«-. Cmpr «n'i 
KO oiir sB»lr ln^ropnr-
thusiilg tlsewltrn;.

Station St., Duncans, B. C

E. F. PANNELL
I’Ai.v-rKK AM> Dwkkatoi:. 

Ccwiolmii' Stntioii. H. C-

RATLWAV AC'CIBRN-TS

The inliifo mtoU hM been
grmifng unrnay ovrp tht eonata))tl> 
iacreaaing numhev ood magsitude ol • 
railntorl arcLlenU. iovoKing t» con- 
fstantly Inereaviog lusn cit liK £*pe- 
cklly ie tkiii <W or tho gvea^ 
overnorkol tine* In the I'nitcd StaVn, 
ih >u&b Caaaiin t* foNt eetiina a liamee 
tl anw* lni|iof«nbb in thc«c laief da^ 
n( ■n'U<nemi to all d*HT*1iob* prcn^
ratlimafl aerrar.t* In Urir Rumbem fi. 
fe«t the pr»jwr rwponnibiliti*** of tlw*i» 
thMnilonn, to itxiTciw pn>piT can*i aRl 
to bo cimeci^ntinmely alitt nt aB time* 
at lh«*r ol rlirty, T|)o yorotm ,
lailn^ha I" apt.to be tlUnVin:; 
of roinrUiintr or taMpz too "mmu: 
chanay; or e1*i» too much in ta toiT«'(l 
of him. r»-iioin'tWr(|. Jwt »hil i*.j* 
fl-imi'tbing I* ouebt ua faltiw! c«ii 
and tha rpnvdy a;iili«l, iKspeb tlia- 
C(»\cry retnrdv i r poael'ile. Ta-J 
often wp read of a wreck aith bwi id 
life jiot Utatue rame one had blun
dered; or an t)|Kralor had bee# jrq*.t 
is! f.>r thirty oa thirty-dx 1;ouv* wlUi- 
out id^op, or a cheup and ln.*xp.*r|'*np d 
man hkd Orfn plnccil over a critical 
inu-t; or nomethiajl The state “■hould 
tai o up thiff maU<V, and pucfoa o 
cour^ that would ivatorc )tulllc coQ* 
rd nea In railwaya gpncrpiiy,

Mr. Wm. Kewingnthe new road- 
master for the bland division of the 
C, P. R. stayft3t'o,v«r in Dtmdan on 
Motiday uigHt, {f* WD^l^hiaga 
tour of inspaction of tha tW tful 
aSli bridgea and raported that so far 
aa h* bad gone the road and bridges 
were in splendid condition, _ Mr. 
Kernnan has been wit^tlie Co. for 
over JO years and is well qualified 
to speak so. He is also 
by his men as shown Rrhen he left 
Revalitoke. for those employed in 
his department, together with the 
citizens presented Mr. end "Mrs. 
Newman with a fine aiU-er tea set,jt 
cut glass set and a baeutifuUy cm- 
hosted address. We wish them 
well in their new island home.

CO;^lCHAN LHADER. »ATCRD.\V, AUOV^r ^ igeg.

-•St
Mpetiiy;hcld JHlv 3»tlK i*,ri|C 

Coencil i^ieuibur, rreaoutComi-
oi|lorsiionsall|iiia Bajett and ,V.
Blytliend W, ^.^kiiigUHr. Mr. 
Blylli odwpW' iho ebsir. Tlw

METHODIST CIUTKCir. 
Bgllday service at 7,3p. ]z Ui. 

Hlinday scbuol at itta.'iu.

PrealiTterian servine' BUndar at 
11 k Dt/ip the Methodist OtWii

Dimcans Drug Store
Tile only plwc to buy

Bnifls, mwi-
Icinu, CeiW HriWtt 

PirfWBH
■Ti»l cvcrytlilitg fouml id ii fimt clnsa 

Unig Store,

K.UeHires$,

$t. mim Protectorate,
• QnamlcliBii, B. C.

(Rcmcn-ml fniui Viclorln. Aiig. 1904.) 
Tliis ncliool i» coiiiluctwt for the nior- 

al iraiiiing, iiitcllcclaal iniprovement and 
plivsicnl deTTlopllient ol young

C. P. R. officiate and party pass
ed tlirough Punean on Wedensday 
evenings train. Tha party consisted 
o^upt Marpole, J-, S. Dennis, Land 
Commissioiier; J. Cnrttvright, Engi
neer; G L. Courtney. Traffic Man, 
agerE-dtl^i Hon Capt Tatlow, 
Finance -Minister; Hon, Col, Prior, 
ex-Pieroier; Capt, Troup, and E. D. 
Kerr of VicioTO. They had twxiauto- 
mobilea with them on the train from 
which they were transfer^ to the 
S. S Joan at Nanaimo which iniedi- 
ately sailed for Comox. After hav
ing gone up the island to as far gs 
the Comox valley they intended tak
ing the road back to Nanaimo iq 
their auto’s. The ahtomobilee 
caused quite a flutter of excitmeut 
being the first seen in the coal cit)'.

strict «ttvution given to‘jxillleneiw. A| Oil Saturday Jlllj 39tll liX)5 
,»lid groan,JiiiginJliero^ Flockiiiastors .-Issociation of
.......... krhmd tourw: Kl'T".
ItSiinters are remiouable 
{a easily reucbcil.

Term* for 
uml the Khool

SING KEE 
, Merchant Tailor

Ifcfotli imnppllKlAUlU made up for 
: |S.oo. Fit Guaranteed.

DUNCAN. B.C.

Have You Anything 

To Sell? Let Us Tell 
The People.

Vancouver Island held a baeiiiess 
meeting in tlio Hull ai Duncan. 
President W. 11. Hayward was in 
tile cliair. Tlie affairs of the A.S- 
sociutiun are in a flonrisiiiiig con
dition. Tliey now Iinve on Iiaiid 
24 rams and as will be seen in an
other column are odveKisiiig for 3 
more, whicli speaks for iUelf.

Amongst tliose owned are sumo 
of the finest in the province, 
standard wliicli they intend to keep 
np in purchasing the five agreetl
UJKIU.

Boots and Slides for nil sizes 
feet at Bitt and Petersons

Wu welO gM to agahi spe Mr, 
laamnont liuggs, t)w wii itnown 

rwil estqto iirukcF pass tlirougb 
PiillPAn on nne of l|)i ]>eriodifnl 
tfijB oil W’ilnasiiay h>st wilh n 
^arty of fann soakers. &fr, Ikiggs 
ws iieeii Iiiost suppussflll in biing- 
i|g advdiifngtis uf OBF district to

Read tt»e Leader
Council for an opinion front Mes
srs. Oreasp Sf Oreagp oi) thp K»l!j 
case, Tiisy Ilfllt} Hiaf D, Eelly is 
nudartio ubli^rinn to apply for a 
rpnnwal or transfer of liis, licpiisii, 

letter from E-M- VerT'sKl ciUnl 
(lie smnu clauses ai.ii septiuns in 
inpjmrtof ids nlipiit, II. Kelly.
Attorney Vanypqil atldressed tlie 
imiirt iH belialf of Ii|s alieilt, Mr,
Hlytli and Mr, J. X. Evans took 
tll0 opposite View, The Court 
ruled in fitvor of Mr, Torwood.
Tlie complaint against Mr. Kelly 
wiis tlieii tskeii lip, hn( Mr- Ev»n« 
wliQ presen»fwl tl)B lietitipn |i»<J |io 
witnesses mid could not niake eny 
statuinent nnder oatli, Tlie fol 
luwliig iiiotion was riierofors mov
ed by W. 11, Elkington and sec
onded i>y CopneilicF IV. Jiaaett 
and resolved "tliat In tlite case 
tiiere iieiug no evidence ijefore tlie 
court to prove an offenoe against 
tlui not, tlie complaint be dlsmirscil 
and tliat this court begs to draw 
tlie attention of tlie Council to 
Section 1,88 anil request them to 
pass a by-law- placing tlio triiolu- 
salp limior license ui|der t]|e juris
diction of the Licensing Cmumis- 
sioner, Mr. II. H, ({reaves liaviiig 
witlidmwii bis application for 
bottling license there was no otlicr 
business lieforo (be court they tlien 
adjoqriietl.

TEM TEAl TEA!
"For Flaw,’ PutRys 

StOBiTtltaniDdkaer

Tetley's Teas
Bafflples Free.

e. Katt, JHMtlor tmeag
dOSkpg 1fTUV*^„ UMM, EMC,

A. HOWE
FAMILY butcher
HrsiipJjMfi Crofttm, Mt. .Sicker

„... . .......- ami Dmiiohii. Hotels, Kestaumiits
ti'iont’teutiou’^f Mmii'tolia settler*, ''Wldbes sn)iplic4 at sliort no-

A very iiitevestlng oeremoiiy is 
to take place In Dnncnn on or 
almut the SOtli of tliis inontii, tlio 
Grand Master of tliia Masonle Jur
isdiction, witli Ills Grand I.udge 
officers will lay tlie corner stone of 
tba new oimroli. The linilding 
will be dedicated to St. Jobn tlie 
Baptist, TUis will'be the first 
public Masonic fimution seen in 
Dnncan and tills will be a solemn 
bnt interesting ceremony. It i* 
to tie liopeil tliat every brotlier will 
be in attendance.

Mrs. n. D. 'Wlildden receiveil a 
letter tiiis week from Mr. and ^[rs 
S. Davis. Sir. ihirls is nmv in 
Soiitli Africa rHiiiiing a Iwist at 
tlie Rand Mine*, -Tliey live at 
Itrokljaiq, TrsiitvaaL Mr. Davis 
said tifcy l|iid snow in Xntal Jiine 
1st. of tills year. Mr. Davis was 
engineer for tlie Tyee Mine for a 
loilg time.

We are pleased to be able to an 
nonnee tliat Mr. S. B. Netlieriiy is 
to be placed in oiiarge of tlie Dim 
can scliool wlien tlio full term op
ens. Parents onglit to feel liappy 
at tills fact, for those young folks 
in this district wiio liave had tlie 
good fortune of lieing pupils un
der Mr. Xetliorby, know iiiiii to be 
an untiring iiistrnctor and a gen 
end favorite with ins sciiolars.

Mr. O. Smythe has been confined 
to his bed since Monday through 
sickness.

International Heave Cure at Pitt 
and Petersons.

many of wliom have/reneiitiy ac- 
qnlred lioVncs ill tills district.

Capt, Gamp, uf the Fisiicries 
department and K, Dulvin, local 
msiwptor, plaiiteil ftliont 40,000 
trout fry ill the Opwjclmn river 
just aiiore t|ie n-agpii road bridge 
on Tnesday last, Tlmy wore from 
tile Keiv IVestminster liatohery. 

XOT HARD,
It is not Imnl to n|oke 111-0011 if 

yoi| liaye « Universal broad iiiaker 
U B'ill make the bread ill tliree 
minntes and ail tliat is neoessary is 
to tni’ii tlie prank for alamt three 
iqiimtes and tlie bread is ni<arly 
roady to raise. Tliey ai9 easy to 
.cicmi. See tliem at Pitt & Peter
son's. ,

The new Imtel at Cowieiinii Iiay is 
nearing completion ai|(l is a neat 
looking Imildiiig, It commamls 
a vci-y nice view of Hie bay and 
mmintaius. It js to be Iiop^ that 
tile proprietors will be repaid foi 
tlieir enterprise,

Wlion yon want light or water 
call on IL fl. Anderson. Jfow is 
tlie time to prepare for tlie long 
winter evenings by liavingan acet
ylene gas plant in yonr house. Call 
and spo and get jirices and puTi- 
culara.

Mr. and Mi's, Conniyt of the 
Qnainioltan Hotel gave a dance to 
a few of tiieir friends on Moiiday 
oveiiing last, very pleasant 
evening was spent, nil enjoying 
tlieiiiscires. After tlie dance a 
snppr was served

Mr. Walter Merely is hnilding 
liimscif a very nice residence olusu 
to ilia ature. Mr, Merely lias tlie 
finest ocllnr in Cowiciian nnder 
his nc.v bouse, IVe liope to visit 
the cellar again after tlio honso is 
completed.

Miss Piai-1 Davis of Victoria is 
visiting Mrs. J. N. Evans at lior 
lionie, I'orndale Farm. Other vis
itors at Fcriidale were Mrs. Hall 
and Mrs. Newbigging, botli from 
Victoria.

tiee,
Tlie liest assortment of Island 

and Mainland ]leof and Mutton 
cuiisbmtiy on lia|id,

OHeWAU^US, B. o.

D. R. fiattie
Successor to
e.IkMOii.

nciiUir III AarlcilUliniriuipIeniBnU, Wag.
oils. Camiiiiw. Harness. So,, L'rcsul 
Sejarutom, Bicycles oi»l Accesmiiiis.

WticelwriKlit anil Bicj-cle Repairs 
proiapily aueuiletl to. *

Give me s OisL

DUNOANS, B. Ci

LODoea
TKlin-K LOUGF. So. J3. A F. a A. 

M. meets in their hull the JllU Satunlsy 
in osali month, at 7,30 p, ni. Visitiiiii 
Bmdirea inviteJ.

FOR SALE—A 4 iiorso Watson 
Swoop Power, iiunriy now, Ap. 
ply I/iadur Office.

Foil 8.VLE.—2 General PiirpMo 
Horses, IVagon, Harness, Plot-,-, 
Harrow. Wagon Bo.\, Gravel' 
Bo.v, Hay Rack, Spreaders, 
Dunlilutreos, lloriia Covers, ite, 
Apply Uobt. Miller. Jr. Dimeau

TO IIKXT-Two fiirnisiiod IW- 
rnonis. Apply to, Mrs. Sutton 
Diinoan P. O.

FOR SAl.K—1 general pnrpoie horjes 
mill 31 r.idu jertey cows due to calve Jnly 
1st. pp!y U> T. Aitken. Maple Bay.

KishiiiciT, July 37.—An attock 
on the Jews, in which many were 
killctl and injured, ia reported to 
have occurred at Rnskaiiovska in 
Ncn' Russia, probably a village in 
the vicuiity of Kiseineif. The num
ber of fiitalities. has not >et been 
established.

Mr. E. Gnmis and wife Itave 
been in town for a few days viait- 
iiig tlieir old friends. Mr. Onmis 
got liis band ent and lias been tnk 
iiig a rest to let it get better.

Mrs. and Miss JCorcross wont to 
Victoria on Thursday morning.
Miss Norcross is going to Van- 
eonver visiting friends for a conjile BMggiOBt 
of weeks.

Why 1 Sell Cowichan 
Farms.

Because I have the cheapest 
land on the market.

SAMPLES,

3 ills of Ceylon Pekoe tea for a 
dollar at Pitt & Peterson's.

Nune.

^3 i

100 acres within half mile of the 
Somenos Station. $10 per acre.

50 acres Somenos, 10 cultivated 
36 pa.sture, house, barns and or
chard, price, $1,800.

I farm, river frontage, $1,500 
3 farms, lake frontage, $4300 Ea.

Uictorig
Fleaie send yonr form for IbUng forms

Address.

____ '. -m.i:
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DON’T USE 

POOR
STATIONERY

LET US 

PRINT 

YOURS.
WE’LL DO 

IT NEATLY
ci:oi-'TON

ConililimtionK nro lianl ]im|in 
nitioiis to iii.vti-r ill KpiirtK iis mtII 
iij> ill linrimiji. Oiir Idim'IhiiI tfaiii 
f.inml tiitt ontwlieu tlier Jonrm-j'iHl 
lo CliiMiiiiiiiiiii H few iliij's i'g» to 
|i'ny tlie fiwui *t tliitjiiiuie, They 
lia I imt the liligliteet iiikliii(' thni 
they were to lie up Rf^inst a jiick- 
iil tcn:ii rt inpoiusl of plnyera fmm 
Naunimi niiil CheiiiuiiiiiK, Well. 
Clieinainiiei we were lienteii liy 
run, mill now v.e Imre n gnnie ineh 
to oiir credit nnil are looking fur 
miotlier chitiieu to p!ny yoiir own 
tenm.

II. M. S. Egerla la In the Imy 
doing s inoy wo k.

FOR SALE.— I Broten hor»*, aho 
some Ducks and.Chickens. Apply 
to D. W. Bell, Duncan B. C.

WANTED.—4 Pure Bred South
down Rams and one Oxford, state 
price and particulars to A. C. Ait- 
ken Secretary, Van. Is. Flockmas- 
ters Asoc. Duncan, B. C.

FOR SALE—A few good dairy 
cows. Apply to F. H. Maitland- 

DougaU. CorSjld P. O.. B. C.

FRESH MILK delivered twice a 
d ;. Apply to D. W. Dell,

Duncan, D. C.

Columbia, New Westminister, has 
had a record year under Principal 
Sipprel, B. A., B. D. Better than ever 
is the cutlookfor next year. Rev. E.
M. Burwash, B. A., B. D., has been 
secured to take charge of the work 
ill science. Prof. Burwash has been 
iiisrumental in securing for the col
lege the entireVience equipment of
Victoria University, which was for
merly at Coburg. This has been giv
en as a donation free of cost to Col- Winiii|og. 
nmbia college, and will bring the 
college up to date in stance. A new 
science hall and boys’ residence b 
bring erected at a Cost of$ro,ooo.
Principal Sipprel ought to redeie 
generous support in hb great work 
of higher edneatien for the province.

Tae entire work oi the B. A., 
course b covered iti connection with

b the only in B. C. that b 
in a position to do this work,

The Misiies Ropertson of .Duncan 
and Mbs May of Maple . haye 
lieen in attendance daring the past 
year.

SPORTS.

IANNIS TnNMMBIT
On Friday and Satnrday of last 

week the Cowiehan Lawn Tennis 
GInb's courts prvsunteii g very 
Itvelr appcarmice, tlie cansp hutiig 
the lioliling of the Club’s annual 
open tonriiament Tliere was. a 
large nnmber of ladies present in 
pretry siiiniiier coslaiitus, a nnra- 
lier Ilf wliicli worp very liandsoine. 
Tlie players looked very nice in 
their suninier flaiiiieb and white 
tennis shues, There was some 
very snappy playing hy both ladies 
mid gimlli men, tVe were rather 
snjiprilied nt the nmnherpreseiitoii 
Saturday nfternqoii and the iiiaiiy 
strango fares we saw. Tennis 
a very pnnry game mid the cliih b 
to he ciiiigi'atiiinted on the snooess- 
fiil way ill which the event whs 
carriiKl out. The cunrts were in 
splemlid oonditiuii and reflect the 
greatest rm.lit on the olnU We 
hope that this sport may continue 
in favor with the ciiizeiis of Cow- 
iclmn. A synopsis of the results 
of tile toiirimiiieiit follows :

MOLVAMErS MQSIItaS'

Pinab, LadlesSingles.—Mbs Mait 
lar.d-Dougall defeated Mias C. Rob
ertson,
Fiiiab, Ladies Doublet.—MbsWU- 

.son (Victorb) and Mbs Prevost de
feated Mrs, Leather and Mrs J. Mait- 
landrDougall,

Finab Mens Singles.—P. Lymas 
defeated R. E. B irclay- 

Finali Mens Doubles.—O. Smythe 
and G. Dickson defeated H. W. Free
man and Mr. Bebon.

The finals in mixed doubles will 
be pbyed off on Aug. i ith, between 
Mbs Moitland-Dougail end Mr. 
Bebon, and Miss Prevost and F. 
Lomas,

BASEBALL.
The Dieliards will play the Bank

ers thb evening at 6.30 p. m.

Victoria. Aug. 3.—The death oc
curred at St. Joseph’s hospiul early 
vesterday evening of Mrs. John 
Virtue; Deceased was a native of 
County Fermanagh, Ireland and in 
her 39th year.

Mr. B. Forcimmer will be here on 
Wednesd.iy next. If you want 
your eyes tested he will be pleased 
to help you at the Quamichan Ho
tel.

• One morn wllill Spriilg W»* hi 
ha^ tnim '

‘A mdan tu a poofa within.
All dressed lika wan of Matnrq’s 

Qneeiis
Mrsir Mabel and I .whlt'dihin’

I, In my rough and oarfiss 
cloMies

An’ my faoe at oM Sol’s inoroy. 
She, with her hat tipped down 

to her nose
And her hoae tlppad vlsey veray.

I, with me rad, me reel and me 
liooks

An’ a afttoliel for Innohiiig receses 
Site with her halt on’ her love, 

some look*
And the net ay her golden tresses

So we sAt dawn by tlie river 
dykes

Whe she looked sweet an'' sweeter 
Then I w|nt Ushing like anoleiit 

Ike”
And she like •< Simon Peter,’’ 

lly noon I basked in the light 
nv hor eyes

An drainily fltheil ami wnlteil - 
lint the trout were onnn|iig mid 

wonldli’t rise
•\ir suoii ’twos myself was IwIteiL

An' whin the time fur depart- 
tiire emim

The Ing was iis flat as a floniider, 
lint Mabel hod mvitly hooked 

her game
A hnndreil and sivinty jionmler.

Terence Miiivnney, Jr.

Mount Sicker Mines

Victorian retains from East With 
ample Backing for Developments.

The Mount Sicker and Brenton 
mine b to be developed in a vigor- 
ons manner withont delay' W. 
Dier hosjostarrivedafter an absence 
of seven months in the east, where 
he succeeded in interesting caplul 
in Ae Vancouver Isbnd mine, and 
it b stated shows prombiug signs of 
proving a snccessful ihipper of high 
grade ore. Three en^neen were 
sent out to examine the mine by 
easlern capitalbts, and they reported 
very bvorably on the mine. The 
assays ran from $14 to (70. Dev
elopment work to the extent of ab- 
ont 1000 feet has already been done 
and it b the intention to farther op
en np the mine.

Mr. A. O. Blythe has completed 
hb new cottage. It b a very neat 
looking hon.se and b a nice addition 
to that part of the town.

Mr. Charles Henghen, for the 
post year in tlie employ of Mr. U 
II. Aiidersiin, leaves this week for

the Toronto University. Columbia Pitt & Peterson's.

About 75 persons took in excur- 
s in of the Cowiehan Y. M. A. Thur
sday and a very enjoyable day was 
spent among the Islands. The party 
arrived home at seven p. m.. every
one feeling that the day had been 
pleasantly spent.

Fond choppers tlmt will chop at

When You Want Vis

iting Cards See Us.

VorioiM opg^Mtiona in Japan 
,l|ave fcfm buay fop iqnu) timo dtriouu- 
tng peqoa oitftHitioni, In foci, the 

fnr tmUtive de-
mnnha fli'fmi t6 have hold qf evc^y 
object ql the pni|rire. Jqppq

iri'® •cvofql pro-
poaale.

TV fu^lnff elqtement \n pabUehvd 
ae Ihe views qf Viscount Aoki. ex- 
minister o( forsiffn affairs, on the 
term® qf peaeo Japqo should demand: 

*'7lKta is a wide'f^nioh that Ja]> 
an should demand |ho lUtoiml dUtrict 
qf Siberia apd Vladiroetok, but It Is 
doubtful if Jai'an can maks suoh a 
cMm, as no foot of it is oeoopied by 
Japanwe troops. I do not Ihiqh 
Vladi\fMtqk n psctbSAry for Japaq. 
KMcn if the i»nn is Mt aa a qava! 
station and eqaiirwretal port, as it is
now, the Rusalaiis can do notbinn 
aqlhJnst Jsndq Tsoshiniq, Tsu.
ffuni and ^<iyo etralts are strongly 
fortiflctl. 8sE*ha1ion, however, must bo 
taken without delay. Tlie minimum 
amount of indemnity must he 3,000.* 
000.000 yen. This is not an unreas* 
oQiibIs demAnd.*'

Tbo unlvcmliy prufesrors hare chos
en a committss of sewn, who have 
formulated the (oUnu-iiiff:

CcMtoa of SAffhallen, KamchatLa 
and the whole of the liitonl ptovn- 

Transfer of UtiMien rights and priv.
in Uantiini; peninsula, 

llanrhiiria to be Is’i Mo acrangc. 
monts belwfwn aTapan afwi China.

kursia not to bs permitted to sta* 
t'on her snuadrans either la the Pa- 
• ine or in the Jnpan sea.

Un.iiation of ItuMian garrisons uqst 
of Lal'S (lal^.

Russio lo be n*ltbeld from any ad- 
vantat^ss ascniing fri>m Chipeeo um- 
loriea without Japan's amsent.

The Anti-Uusfflan Association asks:
Cossion of V<a»ri. the littoral pro* 

rinses (rifihi bank of tbs Amur) and 
Seyhalbn.

Withdrawal of Rnsrian Iroops from 
Manchuria; surrondcr of not oaly the 
rights and privllegtw she is enjoying 
there at iireeent. but also the right of 
voice sho may hare ihm for the fu
ture.

Seeurinff of aix-igation and ffshing 
rights in the Amur; oiMntng up of 
lUai^iwtHteitsk and Stroiebenik.

Tbs diidoinaey* iovestigatinn oom- 
tmttro demanda:

Cessiim of all the llttiral districts 
RiiSriU seised froir. China thmogh ’Oe 
Polling treaty of 1860.

Cession of SaghalLa.
Rrixute by Japan of the Siberian 

railway from Harbin to \1adivostok.
Scouring of fi«b|ng rights in tbo 

whole littoral region.
EstabKphnunt of a neutral sone in 

ths China*lluwia frontier, where nei
ther coimlry shall bs allowed to have 
military dofehscs.

The arlministrotion of Monchuria 
not to l>c made over to China till the 
r.*storation of peace has been fully r<>- 
• o^’-niLcd. A pioiNaition that Japan

JiWENOtn,
r/fepmaWATCH s4>m aj/d

Wr WOHKCAK HLWArs 
. BE HELIEDCK.

90 Govetnment Skffet,
mctOBiA, . . ; ac.

Notice.
Notice is bmby Rliren tlut Ibc nadcr- 

mentioiMd ba> applied >o the Baud of 
blenne ConnniKionera f-r tbeMS*^-*n 
Diititct far a Uceiue noder Ulc proruious 
of tbe Uqnor UceDcc Act, 1900 and that 
the aaid application will be considered bv 
the Board at the Conrt Hooae. Dnncan 
atelereno’clodk in the forenoon of the 
18th day of Anpirt, Iniunt, 1905.

ClMbnt Wiae.Cowiclum Hay Hotel 
Hotel Licence,

Provincial Police Office,
Unnean, Anguat 3rd. 1905

AUred H. iHimaa, 
Chief Licence liis|>cvtur.

TENDERS
Will Ihi receivivl by tbu umltir- 

ligiiiK) for 8 acre, .hinding Oat.*, 
growing on laml iin tliu Maple Hay 
RooiL Crop oan be vldwotl nt any 
time.

,T. A; WOOD,
Pardaliaw.

Subscribe For Your 

• Local Paper.

EAT

b; & K.
Breakfast

Foods
Always Pure

should liuvr gunlioaU stationed in tbo 
Amur as hcU as Russia was also sub* 
tuatt*Hl to tbo meeting but was l«dt 
umloridnl for that day'. Tbo .atiove* 
mentinnCfl items am said to have lieen 
puhlixhcd In a deTinito form after hav* 
iflar been rcIciTotl t4i sx[NTt opinion.

M\ oqree on an iudemnily of 91 ,• 
.VM.OOO. transfer of the Kast Ch^ns 
railway anti of all Russian rights and 
piivil«!gts in Manchuria, and the giv
ing to Jnrnn aU of ihe iutemaJ ves
sels. *

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension
Town Lots For Sale at Reasonable Prices and on Easy

Terms of Payment

LOTS FROM $ 100 UP
The Lots offer good chana for safe and. profftable investment

J. H. WHITTOME, AGENT

J


